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A FRIEND 0F GREAT MEN.

The foliowing chat between tl
late Father Fox, 0.M.1., and
Boston interviewer, xiii be read wil
mournful interest by the inany Mai
itoban friends of the dear departt
priest. There are, howeve40
couple of points in this report whic
stand in need of gentie rectiiicatici
The interviewer miust, surelv, ha%
misunderstood Father Fox' xvii
he niakes hlm sa>' that 0'Conne
was "inciined to be short atr
stout." The immortal Dati's cou
manding heigbt is dvvelt uponb
ail wbo knew hiiii well. T1he ri
cently publisihed "Irish Literature
says: "'His %%,as a massive and iiî
posing figure." Moreover, witb
due respect to Father Fox's menic
ry, we who conversedl with hir
and heard him preach very oftcr
caninot help thinkiîîg that lie xva
flot a good judge of the presenc
or absence of the brogue in other
for the simple reason that lie ha
unconsciously acquîred a decidei
touch of it hiniself and had con
pletely lost the English accent of hi
early years-a fact which endeare(
him to the Irish people, silicei
showcd bow completely he ha(
become one of tbem. This explair!
how he may very well have ima.
gined that Father Tomr BurkE
"had flot a trace" of the brogue,
a very startling statement foi thE
New Yorkers of 1873 who revellee
in his deligbtful brogue.

Says the Boston interviewer:-.
Friend of Newman and Manninig,

Wiseman and Faber, an intimate
or an acquaintanýe of baîf the great
Englishmen of the nineteenth cen-
tury the venerabie Oblate, Father
Fox, now in bis eighty-fifth ycar,
is living his last years' on memo-
ries and hopes ini a sunnv little
room at the novitiate of bis order
at Tewksbury, Mass. His wide
acquaintancesbip with famous mn
and his stirring memnories of days
which are historicein this genera-
tion, make this old priest one of
the most interesting characters one
could journey to sec in this country.
He is a cheerful octogenarian,
nimblc-witted and active, and the,
ittie room in which lie spends
most of his days makes a fitting
frame for bis bright. personialdy.
It is filled xitb singing caîiaries
and brilliant mounted butterflies,
curios gatbered from ail the odd
corners of the eartiî, books, flow-
ers, and a rustie shrine to the
Blessed Virgin made witb bis own
hands. He sits in the ridst of
them, the young twinkle in bis
eyes belying the wrinklcs and the
tbick white beard.
\ Father Fox is a convert from

the Socetvof Friends. He is a na-
tive of Devon, England, and in
bis boyhood's home was a friend
and companion of Charles Dickens,
then just growing into manbood
and carving his way to fame.

"The pet name Dickens firat
used, by the 'way," said Father
Fox, in a recent chat with a Boston
interviewer, "was tîhe pet narne he
gave the younger fellow. He al
ways cailed him 'Boz.'

-He was very fond of bis young-
er brother and one day .as he was'
leaving for the city said to bim:
'Boz. I'rn going to publish a book,
and I'rn going to put your tiame
on it. 1 shall eal it 'Sketches by
Boz' anîd tbe people will think it
you.'

to be foolish, but a short tîme
later a beautifullv bound book came
to him fromn London. It bore the
title 'Sketches by Boz,' and the
lad was deligbted.

Dickens told me to look hlmi up
wiien i wcnt to London, and on
nîy iocating there as a dentist, 1
called early one morning for break-

i. par. Tey ereal\-aýs fiens, alkin a xhisper hearable in theTtlîongh, and echd respected the fart ber ends of an immense hall. f
lie for Dickens xvas a good living xvas cqualled b3 tlîat of but one'M o e P i to e, L da man. i suppose you'd call it in- otiier man 1 ever lîcard, Father, Printers & Publisherstii compatibiity o temper.1 always 'Tom' Burke. Like Burke, be wasýn-rgretted lus American book, for magnetic. But how lic didlket
cd 1 ani afraid it gave Amiericans a use the brogue. Fatlier Burke, un-' wb a wrouig idea of the man. like iim, liadn't a trace ofufctrrs oiRu br ipich '"ln those days 1 was a member -I enjov life licre. In the sum-iAlKnsofok n o rn~'n. of the Society of Friends, or mer 1 have mv I ittle garden anîdIve Quakers, as x'ou may caîl thern. my flowers-some of these here, for Country Merchants * sisien My parents were very devout, and- the birds and the butterflies.ellj thé briniging up of the cbildren you The butterfiies in that case 1 ttmns i edLte edecndj mav believe %vas vcry strict. A caught ini thé garden. In wînter 1Ittmns ilHadLte edecni waveé of unrest w~as. going over sta n in doors, of course.by1 rliiu England, and, coming "The mornings 1 am able to,- Mail Orders receive prompt attention.mucli in contact xith Catbolic cicr- 1 celebrate nîass at 4 o'clock.ce gymen at the borne of a relative, 1 a-n not tic oldcst of niy fa- ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO-l- I decided tc embrace that faith,
bll into wbich many of the clergy of miheMtorough, bv any means. M
1- the establisbed churcb bad but re- brtet'varile hn1walks ten nmiles a day at bis homneTh Mo r Pn t g CiL dmn cently been rcceived, some of tbem 1. în o xrie.I29M DrlO v. - - WnieMýn, enduring bitter poverty for ter1liti Engladfreecs" 29M Dr o v.WnieM nas change. 1, ton, bad a bit of trouble, 'Vou hiave many treasures liere,ice for my professional liopes went Father," said the interviewecr. 1
rýwitb nîy change of faitb, and 1 "Lots, lots of theni. Tbere is aiad was very unscttled and unhappy. cable from Cardinal Merry del \ aLi

ed Fatiier Faber, the great hîstorian, extending the late Holy Fatiier'sý
I-and bis works, settled me, how- blessing adcgratulaton at the i h
edenter this order. 1 afterwards saw tiny case are relics of one of our,

it much of this great man, my last fathers whio died ini sattity, buti
Idtaik with Iim being sbortly before who bas flot vet been beatified. ri --Is lis dcath. Then this rosary. That was sent

a- Others of the oratonians 1 knew me by Pope Gregory XVI. bfre well, inluding Cardinal Newman. was convcrted, a friend in adec
el He was a wondcrful man, a great xitb himi telling of my case. Somec TOei taîker and leader. 1 last saw bim of nuy friends rallied me about it,-

dafter His Hoiiness bad bestowed asking wbat use 1 couid bave for
the red bat upon bim, at the borne the rosarx', as 1 wasn't a Catbolic,I
of the Duke of Norfolk, wbere be but I told them tbe Pope, beiîîg C E T N N Agreeted me most kindly. Later be îîîfallible, knew wbat was -oig

.e helped mie in îny labors as a mis- 1,to)liappen. At any rate, 1 was a
t sionary. Catholîc six montiîs later." EP S T O
r back tonmy home country of D en, PORTLANDEx OSITO N',sttlng a wterngplaeD~~~ A CI TY SHOE TAX ANDPO TA D - RE Nr, sttlng a a aterng lac caled'CATH LIC J un is to O ctober î5th, i1905.ýe Bordeaux, elainiant to the tbronel EXCURSION RATES Via YELLOWSTONE PARKýr of France, wbom the Lcgitimistsi w. 1'. in the Catholij Hontie. Nature's Wonderland.eaiways callcd Henry V. He ivas ai
II poor king then. In Torquay he Low Rates to Ail Points. OCEAN TICKETS.s worked liard as a geologist, and If there were a citv shoe tax tlîatFoFulIfrainplyt1belped hlm ini getting togctber; supported a eity slîoe short fille o uh .oetînapytef a good collectiont irnied out iîoes foir the citv tax-[ R. CREELMAN, H1. SWINFORD,e "Soon after this I1ivas ordained, i a)yers-two lpairs of shoes a vear, Ticket Agent (ieReral Agentand my first Mass was said ait gr.ts n fta ct hesiJ Winnipèg. 391 Main St.Abbottsford, the historic borne of shotild tutrn ont nothiîxg but No.

eScott where, because John f-ope 1l05 ear after vear. and xourm
s1Scott, a great manufacturer, wbo i easiire was 11. what wonld Voiti______________________________________

bad nîarried Sir Walter's grand- (I0 foi' shoes? Would vout hobble_______________________________
daugbter, bad given the order at about iilO'.? Or would you, even
home, onîe of our number said a1fter bcingforced to pay vour shoeMass onîce a xi eek for tu e faniiiv. 't"xgo nd pav a second piefolr lTh e o t w s ReviewThe ld ioni ofScott, on kio à air that %xxoul& fit vont? 1W e _____________________________________________

*he sold to pay the creditors of t )yu wouId(1 o tite latter.
h is publisbing firm, aud the Scot_- 'Ibis is just what the Catholics arc

1tisb people bought it back for bimi doiixg for ant education. Thev pay J E3 D EPOA RTM EN T 'fon certain conditions, one f wbich the education tax, but the 4duca..
was that wboever sbould come tion they get for it is flot good
into it througb rnarrying the bei- enotigli for them. So they pay aress of the family, sbouid take the second price to have what is goodllias special facilities for ail kinds ofiname of Scott. That is how the enough for them. The tax thev
manufacturer took that name. pay anxd do not profit by goes to

l'John Hope Scott xvas a fine dimtinis»t the expenses of those C lU RCHIman and very devout., He once who are satisfled with the commoxi
told me that the great Gladston e education. And yet we hear sorte P'INTir

atoetm eiul huh 1of these people whose school bis PmxIN
becorning a Catbolic; so seriousîy1 the Catholies are helping te, pay,
that, witb some others, lie arran- we hear themn abusing the Catholics
ged a meeting witb Father New- as the great enemies of education.
man, later Cardinal Newman. Al If a man paid your shoe bill as
of the party but Gladstone called weII as bis own, would you say BOOK, JOB & COMMERCIAL STATIONERYand were converted. His sister,ý he hated shoes? Wouid you say
ancnrted, an it as aid ber' that he went barefooted himself Printed in Artistic and Catchy Styleconvrte, an itwas aidherand w-as trying to force everybody
i cceentrieity in dressing in colors eisc to do the sanie? And yet this
according to the feast days, bright charge would have as much truth, Ofc fPbiainred one day, purpie or white the raoand gratitude in it as there P-0. E30XOfce<Plcaonnetad oon aue hm toIis in. the charge sortie people inake iMeE OTA.net n oocue i oagainst the Catholies as being the 61i7-WINIMPEGOT A.
bold back. enemiesNoPEGcaMAN.

''About this time 1 got to knowenrisoedcto.____________________________________
Doctor, afterwards Cardinal Wise-
man, vcry well. His great cbarac- W YIGEIL GTIteristie, aside from bis piety, xvasIWH NG SLL OT1' Shopping bybis love for cbildrcn and animai l From the Argonaut.
pets. Tbey wcre always with bim, Sm er g hlp roscspcciaily in later years. Truly,! s oeers g omPi iisBrs, n M ilie took the Mastcr's injuctiouu as was reing hmfroailviss" aîto children vcry mueb to hmef wsdhimselfimef oai 'istrsoj uyfo susasflwhen Robert CG. Ingersolcalied. iYucnbyfo sjs ssfi1"tu Ireland 1 met the most loy-1 The Bishop recei ved him at once. by mail as if buyîng in person. Ourable and the finest man i everl e aprcae hsveyruc. Mail Order Department is weîi orgyan-met--Father 'Tom' Burke. Laug- aî{I r ingertsoil, "bu h o.' ie n iseeyflt o hter nd vit ustbubbed, u f hm- o e i h n v u d n o r r m ta ditliete e uin o u~


